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x'ubllshed every r.vinlnu, Hxoept Hmiday, nt

s Sooth Jamiii HrHKirr. Nk.ak Ckktbr.
Tin llnrnlil la cli iHrncl luHhonnlitloHIl ind (tic

surrounding town for at cent n week, (us-
able to tlic vnrtu rs. Ily mail $8. 00 n year, or 38
cunts n inontli, pHntlctn advance. Advertise-
ments clmrKcil liecurdtiiK to spaee and ixMltlnu,
The publisher twrvc the rinht to chnliKO lh

of advertisement whennvcr thefioslttnn of news demnnds It. Tlio rinht Is
reserved to reject miy advertisement, whether

ftd fur or not, Umt tlio publishers tuny deem
AdvcrtlsfiiK raton matlo known

upon application
Katorcd Bt thr pottnfllce at Slicnanilonli, I'a., as

second claw until matter.
TKLICl'ilOXIC CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
l'liiDAY, novi:miii:ii so, ismi.

Ilnw many appointments for J. P's does
Senator Liwh expect to got from a Governor
who nsiiiics to tlm I'. S. Scnitto when lie nil

vocatos an opponent for tlint olllce.

Uncle Sam's Ihr k"s, which ho is plant-

ing at Ills doorways, are hie enough to kIvo
any of Ms iisiKhhnrs who endeavor to come
In on liostilo Intent a pietty liot welcome.

TlIK presest indications arc that the
speakership of the home of lleprosentiitlves
lias been by Henry K. lioyer and
that tlio country members started too late In

tlio race to net theic.

Durtl.Nti the first SO months the McKinley
tatiir law was In ell'ecl the customs leccipts
wcro $113,1117, im whllo In the first
months of tin Wilson law thoy were

adecreaso of 575,701,110 Is it any
surprise a chance was made V

That eminent MuKwunip newspaper,
Harpers Weokly, expresses ItMjlf uiiioborvtdly
on Altcold. It says that "upon tlio whole lie
lias been quite the most dangerous of all the
ruffianly gang which has bioken out of the
forecastle of tlio ship of stnto and attempted
to occupy the quarter-dec- and seize the
lie) in.

Ukn'A'KUi (jt'A 'm nanio is heing coupled
With the Secretaryship of tlio Navy under
fie McKinley administration. Should ho
accept it theie is a possibility that the great
uatural advantages of League Island as a
navy yard would leieive the attention they

It is by all odds tlio host location In

the country hut lias been pawed over to spend
munoy on other yaids moie favoied by those
In. authority.

Shiinaniiovii is sharing with the larger
titioa the good fortune of having a chrysaii-- t

In mum show. The evhiblt at III Smith Main
street piosents a beautiful picture which has
amused gieat interest. It is certainly the
finest floral exhibit that has ever been seen in
the town. Theie is a plo.n-in- array of
palms, orchids ami smaller potted plants.

Tin: great changis in the management of
the Philadelphia and Heading Kalliu.y which
the newsmongers havo been prophesying
liave not materialized, and tlio (election of
the officers who havo been at the helm for
several yours' past is strong commendation of
their wurk by the present owners of this
vast property. Schuylkill people aio gicatly
interested in this corpoiatioii, more so than

tie residents of uuy other county In the
s ate and it is to be hoped it is now in a tair
way to attain that prosperity which, owing
to adverse ciu tinistaiue-- , has lieeu to long
denied it.

Till; candidacy of Hon. lloies l'enrofo for
tlio U. S. .Senate is no cling with a great deal
of favor with KcpuhlKiin uewtpapcrs. His
services in the State Si nato are highly com-

mended and his oppuncuts can find little to
critlclro lu his brilliant iccord. The men
who bwir the brunt of tho battle in Schuyl-

kill county, with very few exceptions, aro
with him, the protestations of disgruntled
n wspaporsto the eontiiiry notwithstanding
nud it is misrupiesciitiiig public sentiment to
deelaro otherwise, and the Schuylkill delega-

tion, with tho exception of Senator Lodi, aro
reported tu he among Ids staunch hlippoiteis.

I'm: statesman from Schuyl.
kill Haven bobs up serenely ns an advocate
of lion. John Wananiaker's election to suc-

ceed J. Don. (Jamcion and has had hiinsilf
inti rviened upon the subject promptly. Wis

arc hardly prepared to swallow all tho Hon.
Sam mays on the subject us we know there is
a strung sentiment for l'enro--e in his lmili--

Ick, and that the workers are all an.oiu h a

supporters. As the stattsman is

reputed to bue uiudii none putty stiuug
promises when be started his canvass last

hUvritig e air leiiiuoled veiy forcibly of the
ere d couplet cone, iinng hn Satanic inajestys

1U ie, u hen ill. I.. In .u i otiuttd a monk hut
Vhe sii km s, ,,id away foigot all his

Miclluat ions I.o-c- is a Senator for

,irs mi appi ais, like Kip Van inkle,
Ills i hum's don't count.

VafLi. at her ami btisiuebs
tATW'ooin IIS it boom. The

retail trado is lapidly increasing, as is
evidenced by the uniinual etowds tlmt
throng the principal stolen. U lsiuso very

. ".. , i... ..i..sif.lli.HUlile lliai mo oeamrs who uiusu n a iiiiu
the your round to keep tlieiiwelves and their
biulueM lieforc the public are the ones who

nro and have been getting the lion's share of

thetmllic. which is y a natural result,

U has boeu clearly demonstrated in tliotisauds

of otos in the past, and is receiving
unequivocal endorsement hoiu and wherever

i..i., rU...i t Ti, nrK.f adrmiikiiiif
... i,..o. brought very near to infection.

Splonili'l spodincm .f it ur 1'itiiifctunllv tu bo

found in the columns of the new.qmpers. An

apt pupil w ill need no other text than those
rrAllv roadable annoiinceiueiiU. ll is not
surprising that in a great many families they

nru regarded us of mure immediate impoit-nnc- o

than the curieiit topic of the day,
pee ally by the ladies, who do the prin-f-

D.U jiart of t ic shopping. A kecond notlci -

feature of adveitistug ia the channel or
!u is loiuugn wiiiiu iwwaineiusci emu

lates with the public. Theie ine family
apors the ainvalol tvhiclian cagcily
r morning or r wrung, and the con-vi-

li are car hilly siai.md. tho

'40

al ertisoincuta being of course iniludcd.
We will 1)0 jmrdiiiied for saying tlmt the
IIkkai.d In ono of these lndiseiisiihlcs, and
is therefore to lie regarded a a first-clas- s

inodliini of communication with the public.
It lint always been m regnrdod, and never
more no tlmn at present. Wo invito tlio
special attention of advortlsers of all classes
to the fact.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

will bo wy day at the 1' & II.
collieries in tills district, hut the amount to
bo pHld out will be small on account of timo
lost by reason of tlio heavy rains which
drnwnod out tlio collieries.

The junior clnis of tlio High School was
pleasantly entertained last evening by Miss
Alice Itiordan, at her homo on liist Ccntro
street.

Michael llrndley, Insldo foreman at the
Llmwood calllcry, has been notified of the
death of his father, at l'orrcstvlllo. The de-

ceased was 70 years of ago.
The ladles of the Methodist Kphcopal

church gave a Try social and raised $50 ad-

ditional towards clearing tlio debt of tlio
church. They had previously raised $103.

.Shenandoah foot ball team will play a
giilno hero

The recent changes in tho .schedules of the
I,. V. It. it. havo played havoc with the mail
facilities of this place. A letter mailed hero
in the morning docs not reach (Juakako,
eight milos distant, until tho following day.

John llurko and William Trinkctt, of,
Shenandoah, wero visitors to town last night,

Tho wife of lion. I',. A. (Irilllths gave birth
to a daughter this morning.

Tho l'.lito Social (Midi held its weekly dance
last night. A number of Shenandoah people
wero In attendance.

Hucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr Bores,
tetter, chapped nanus, ciiumains, corns, anu
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or .in pay required. It is guaranteed tugivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rico
85 conts per box. For sain bv A. Wasloy.

Is Ho ll Desperate I'llgllUo.
Two Ilazleton men tell of a thrilling ex-

perience they had Wednesday night. They
wero lctiiining from a business visit to lluck
Mountain and carried a fair sum of money.
Everything went lovely until they arrived at
the most dismal point of the journey on the
mountain, midway between Lofty and
Delano, (lazing along the mountain side
for a perfect view of the landscape they
observed at no gieat instance Irom the main
pike what they thought was tlio

furm of a dead man. They
thought it heartless to pass without making
an inspection, and tho team was stopped
font moment. Cautiously ono of tlio men
stepped towards tho seemingly dead form,
but it wasn't long before the pair hail their
ideas changed. At tlio sound of their foot-

steps ho alo-- o to a silting postmc, and
befoie they had gone another step a pair nl
lovolvers weru In le.idiness for their recep-
tion. In a rough, unnatuinl voice ho asked
their mission in broken English, and by
explaining it they were allowed to retieat
unharmed. The fellow Is described as wear-
ing a stubby beard and i onif'ortablo clothing,
tho former adding to his hostile appearanuo,
Ho is thought to bo an Italian fugitive from
justicu, wlio committed some crime in another
pirt of tlio win hi, and il lilted into these
wild woods to evade tlio law. lie has been
s en before near the preeiso spot, and his
treacherous, rolling eyes certainly foiebodes
no good in that remote territory.

Of Coarse You Do.
Of courso yon want to avoid all deaths by

diphtheria. Thcio is only one lemedy
known that will posltiicly and in every
instance euio this fatal disinue. It is Thump- -

son's Diphtheria Line, winch lias saved
thousands of lives by being used according to
instructions. Not a single caso of failure
over iyiiowii. it nat is gom 101- - Diners is.'
cqdally as useful to you. Alo cures all
cases of croup quinsy, sine thnui. etc. Sold
at Kirlin s drug sioro nt fill rents a lion!- -. Xo
family an afford to lie without it liiody in
the hoti-- e nil the time, and if onio tried you
n"ver will hn without it.

To cure all o:d soles, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cmo piles, you nted
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Hal-e- l Salve
according to diiections, Its imnric like ac-
tion will surprise you, 0. H. llageubuch.

Nath. I'eddall and wife spent yesterday at
l'ottsville.

Jacob S. Williams spent at the
coiintvfOAt.

A. 11. La fnli is doing jury duty at Totts-vill-

Miss Eliza Preston spent y among
I' itthvllle acquaintances.

Joseph Hugo, has returned to town from
Philadelphia and will mak'o this his future
home.

Joseph Hell was ill Philadelphia
Henry Fubrman, of the Eagle brewery,

Shamokiu, was the guest of Max Schmidt
yesterday.

Dr. Erwiu made a business trip to l'otts-
ville

Misses Lillian Tilcy and Iiessie Katifmann,
of Ashland, were seen about town last even-
ing.

Mrs. Susan Moyer and daughter, Laura,
iioil son, William, who were the guests of
telatives and friends in Shenandoah and
vicinity tho past six mouths, returned to
their homo in Chicago, III., this morning.

Ambrose l'leis was compelled to leturii to
his homo in Hamburg on account of
sickness.

With Hood's Sarsapa- -
rllln "RnlnaTnlb.l'nnd

i ,i,l ,.n U omsn B IrsV.... ..... ... -duuh muu mo n.u.,,- -
cine has enjoyed public commence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord- -

cd any other proprietary medlclno, This
is simply because It possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any otner. ll is not wnai wo say, uui
what Hood's Barsaparllla does, that tells
tbestory. All advortlsomeiits ot Hood's
Barsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsnparllla it

We havo never deceived
"V

the public, and this with its superlativeJ,,n, mnrlt. , ,.... ,llo n(!Qr)lo i,avo
nljidlng conlldenco in it, and buy

Sarsapanlla
Almost to tho cxcluifoii of all others, Try It
l'reparcdonlybyO I IlouV&yti. Low f 11. Mass.

ore llio i4ily pills to tako
HOOCl S FlUS with Iloujrs Sarsapanlla.

Everybody
Knows
that carelessness, chemicals and
common soaps make combina-
tion in tho laundry which is
simply fatal to shirts, collars,
cuffs and other linen, and moro
people aro finding out every
day that by tho modern meth-
ods of washing clothes, tho Still
light methods, and

Sunlight
Soap

tho clothes not only rccclvo no
injury in the wash, but aro ac-
tually preserved, as tho dirt
which would produce wear and
decay is taken out without rub-
bing, without boiling, without
chemical action.

Sunlight Soap
Saves Clothes

lvtT Urns.. Ltd.,
Hudson & Harrison tits., New York.

Mnrriagn Licenses,
John Witkowski and Lllzabcth Kukilutio,

both of Shcnaudoah.
Edw. J. Mastorson and Anna J. Gaughau,

both of Shenandoah.

to cum: a coi, i) in oni: day
Take Laxativo Ilroino Quiitino Tablets. All
clruggists lefund tho monoy if It falls to euro,
s cents.

.net 'Ibiougli it Ilrusfi I'lrn.
CAI'i: May, Nov. 20 Miss Faniilo

the daughter of Will-
iam Hrrlcson, of Dins Creek, this county,
who was frightfully burned Wodnosdiiy
by her elothos catching lira whllo sho was
assisting; her mother to burn it pile of rub-
bish, died yesterday from her Injuries.
Mrs. Errlesmi, in her frantic efforts to
smother tho flames which had enveloped
her dauhtor, was b,idly burned nbcmt tho
hands and arms.

MroUcli Axle Catties n Disastrous Wreck.
IiKl.n:ro:Ti:, I'.i , Nov so. A broken

uxlo on it loaded coal ear uuiisuil it disas-
trous wrock ut Cnltiiivlllo on tho Jbild
lCnglo brunch of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road. Twenty coal rnrs wcru piled up by
tho accident. Kiduro Diiucy, aged 0
years, wits killed and Hubert
Stevens, ago. 1 .In yuars, of lialhvood, had
both legs crushed, besides rooolvlug va-

rious Injury. Trulllu was delayed for ten
hours

Soothing, and not Irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but ell'ective
such aio tho qualities of DeWitt's I.lttlo
Early tlio famous little pills. C. II
llngcuhuch.

Sum Throat (Illicitly Cmeil.
Xot long ago in speaking of sore throat,

and the diflieulty frequently expciieneed in
curing it, Mr. J, E. Thomas, of Uniondale,
I'.i., told how he had often cured it in his
family. Wo give it in his own words: "I
have frequently used Chamberlain's 1'ain
lialm in my family for sore throat and it
lias effected a speedy cure ill every Instance.
I would not think of getting ulong in my
home without it." 1'ain Balm also cures
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. For salo
llt o- -, ailll nr) cuta,,ur bottlohy Oruliler inm.,
druggists.

Attempt to it Kentucky Inwu.
Daw I U.K. Ivy., Nov. U'). An nttonipt

to destroy tills town was luado o.irly yes-
terday morning, and properly to tho ex-

tent of 15.(101) was burned. An unknown
negro who was driven from a livery stable
Is suspected. If tho negro. ls caught ho
will IO summarily treated.

Suicide 13 Dli.llultr.
ATUKXS, Nov. SO. Tho socialist who

killed tho rich merchant, Franco Poulo,
In tho open street of Pntras but Sunday,
has :omtnlttcd sulcido by exploding a
dynamite eartridgo lu his mouth. It Is
unknown how ho obtained tho explosive.

tlellef In Six Hours
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by thn "New Great
South Amorican Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness' in relloving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It rellovos retention of water and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your reinr-dy-.

Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

.Movement of tlio Cruisers.
Washington, Nov. 20i Tho navy de-

partment is Informed that tho Machlas
has balled from Chefoo for Mlngho, tho
Alert has sailed from Sun Francisco for
Honolulu, and tho Philadelphia has ar-
rived at San Francisco. Tho Alert will
relievo tho Adams at Honolulu, tho latter
ship having been in Hawaiian wutorsfor
a long time.

The old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with tho modem telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-
stantaneous cure by One Minute Cough Cure,
C. H. Hagciibuch. .

Thirty Killed lii h Prussian 311ne.
llKin.lN, Nov. K0. A fire damp explo

sion took plnoo yomordiiy in n colliery at
ltBckllnghiiusou.Wostplmliii. A bunt thirty
persons wero killed F irty or Ilfty men
were entombed font time, but werollnally
roseued. The bodies uf tho victims woro
nearly all recovered

jwiviiiimusin liureii in a nay,..,, ... r. ,, - ,, :ji vhl r i.urie inr iriu.iimni atn n.w! s. m,
raijji., raaUally cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable.' and
mysteiious. It removes at once tho cause

Kifc",
C. II. Hagonbucli, Druggist, Shenandoah.

W an MUlliagM III r. i.t In Vermont.
Mi)ri'hl.tKU, Vl., Nov. do Tho loww

briineli of tho loglsl.ituro declined to pass
the senate woman suffrage bill by a vute
of HIMotrUyestordny. The discussion of tho
bill consumed the entire afternoon and
was hoard by tho largest audience evor
assembled In the hall. Tho high llcotiso
local option bill was defeated by an over-
whelming vote.

Why sufl'er with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe wheu Laxative Dromo Quinine will
cure you In one day. Put up in tablets con
veulcnt for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Iluy Keystone flour, Ilo sure that the name
Lessiq & IUek, Ashland, Pa., is printedlon
every sack.

rnn that sour stomach use Stuart's
I Un Dyspoiula Tablet, bemuse they
digest tho food before it has time to sour,
ferment and poison tlio blood,

rnn loss of appetlto take Stuart's Dys--

U II pepsia Tablets, because food promptly
digested creates a natural deslro for Mont:,
rnn loss of flesh, uso Stuart's Dyspepsia
rUn Tablets) thoy increase llosh In tho
only common tense way, that is, by digesting

g food, and assisting tho woak
stomach in disposing of it.
rnn casln stomach and bowels, causing
rUn distress, belching and hoadaches, uso
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ; always indicated
In such diseases.

rnn palpitation of tho heart uso Stuart's
lUn Dyspepsia Tablets because this symp-
tom In nino out of ten cases is caused from a
disordered stomach.

rnn impure blood uso Stuart's Dyspepsia
rUn Tablets j puro blood can only result
from wholesomo food thoroughly digested'.

POD every form of weak digestion and
Tun stomach troublo (oxcept cancer of
tho stomach) Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is
the safost, most natural, most successful cure.
No patent medicine, but composed of diges-
tive acids, pepsin, bismuth, Golden Seal and
similar valuable stomach remedies.

Tor sale by druggists at 80c for full size
package, or by mall from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. Kindly ask your druggist
llrst.

NUGiatTS OF NEWS.

A Paris dispatch says that 31. Henri
Mcllhao, tho dramatic author and inoin-bor-

tho Academy, n dangerously 111.

Mgr. Mnghakl Oruianlati has been elec-
ted Armenian patriarch. This election is
rogarded as an excellent sign for future
peace.

Tho London Times announces thodcath
of Sir Ktlmund Hornby at Hapallo, Italy.
Ilo was an oxiert In International law aiid
arbitration

At Now Smyrna, Fla., T. H. Roberts,
hearing that O. A. ilowno was intimate
with his wife, lay In wait for lluwiio with
a double virrcled shotgun and killed him
In his tracks.
' Latent advices from Manila state that

til" Philippine island reuels still hold tho
district near Manila, and ihnt the Span-
ish for, ut mi. niur.i.' on the defensive in
tho C'.ivlto .ruvu:'M.

During .several ytars resilience In tho far
west, I had many opportunities for observ-
ing tho wonderful effects of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy. Its
efficacy was demonstrated in tho nlkali
regions, whero tho water produces violent
purging. II allayed tho attack when all
other icmcdies failed. I repeatedly saw tho
greatest distress and diarrhcea cured in a
few minutes. T used the remedy myself
with tho most satisfactory results, and can
recommend it for the complaints for which
it is indicated. It. Y. Gii.inoiiam, edltor'of
tho Republican, l'lioeulxville, Pa. This lem-
edy is for salo by (Iruhler llros., druggists.

Turpeilo lloat siiiiU, ilxtei-ii .lion Mlssiiir;.
Hl'.KST, Nov. '20 Tho torpedo boats

known by tho nuiiilnrs M anil 01, of the
French navy, canio Into collision during
tho iniinoiivers olf Capo do la Clievro.
Tho former boat sunk and Its crow is
missing. No. fibwtis also li idle damn ,

and was towed hum No. Si was ono of a
series of thlrt.v-i'K- o boats wlyso comple-
ment of men vrau sixteen. a

Urged to I'lenoh OHIelilt Purity.
iNDlAN'Arous, Nov. Sa Tho religions

congress closed its third annual mooting
last night. Ileforo adjournment thocon-grus- s

adopted a resolution, roqtiostlne; tho
clergymen throughout tho United States
to speak, on tho tho coming Thnuksglvlug
day, upon the evil of biiborj and. cor-
ruption la public officer.

The old lady was right when sho said, tho
child might dio if thoy waited for tho doctor.
She saved the little one's life with a few
doses of One Minitto Cough Cure. She had
used it for croup before. C. II. llageubuch.

Sensational Infanticide Cnse.
U.viontowx, Pa., Nov. 20.. Thu disclo-

sures attending tho arrest, of Itov. Sir.
Fltzgorald, Miss Kmulino- Freeman, her
fathor.Wlllluni'Frooman, and her brother,
Dawson Freoiiian, all well known resi-
dents of Musoutown, has caused n great
sensation in Kayotto county. Miss Free-
man Is in jail charged with murdering
a child to which sho recoutly gsvo birth.
Hov. Fitzgerald is held undor heavy bail
for Infidelity, and. tho girl's fothor and
brother uro charged with conspiracy to
conceal murder. Kmollno Freoman con-
fessed to Dr. Ktlmund O. Cloud that she
had murdered tho child, ivnd that Hov.
Fitzgerald was tho cause ot hor trouble

Cnriiellils Vaoderlillt Has Xot Itetlrrd.
Nr.w Voitic, Nov. 20. When Cornollus

Vandurbilt llrst fell ill soverol months ago
his private and business nlfalrs, Including
tho inanagoiiioutof tho Now York Central
railroad and alii its associated branehos,
woro taken caro- of by his brother, Will-
iam K. Vanderbllt. Cornelius Vatulorbllt
is improving every day in health. Hois
in touch with tlio business, and 1ms full
knowlodgo of all tho Important matters
oonnectcil with It ns they arise--. His fm.
Ily and friends bollovo tlmt with tho rost
and freedom from cam lie is now enjoying
ho will in due llino fully reuovur and ro--

siiiuo his former position.

Klectric Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a nicdlclnesuitcd for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
tho spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling pii-vail- when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need, of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt ilso of this medlclno
lias often averted long nud perhaps fatal
Idllous fevers. No medicine will act moro
surely lu counteracting and freeing the sys
tem imm me inniuriai iwnsou. jioauaene,
Indigestion. Constlnation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Mr. Ilrjuii Not it Crude ishot.
'

GAMK PltKJiKHVl:, Mo., Nov. 20. Will- -

lam J. llryiiu, Senator Junes anil their
party arrived at this hunting park yester-
day. Mr. Ilryan and several other mem-
bers of tho party donned their hunting
suits and started out. Mr. Hryau Is not
much ot a hunter, as ho missed several
shots, but finally succeodod In killing a
rabbit.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
and lips, ruts, bruises, scalds, burns aro
(ittickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve. It is at present the article most used
for piles, and it always cures them. C. II.
llageubuch.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stc-- es

RADICAL CURRY.

Ho Objects to tin, .Slurs mid Stripes Float-
ing Over SchiiollioiisFS.

IlAlxtan, N. 0., Nov. 20. Dr. Curry, ox- -
minister io npain ami trustee of tho Pea-bod- y

and Slater funds, made an address
yesterday before tho colored students of
Shaw university hero. In which ho used
this rathoi startling language:

"I don't bollovo much In tho Idea of
having the United States flag over our
schools. I'd llko to know what tho United
States govorninont has tlono for our pul-H- o

schools In North Carolina to demand
that tho ling should hong over them. It
novcr gave a cent to North Carolina
schools except to tho A. and 51. colleges.
It is a doception and a fraud to put the
flag there. It Is the state that gives vou
education."

Speaking of tho negro ho said: "I nover
could understand why tho negro popula-
tion remains so compact in tho south In-
stead of becoming scattered all over tho
Union. Tho northorn men freed tho
negro. Why Is It tho negro doos not go
north, to bo with his frlonds, Instead of
staying In tho south among his enemy."

As to suffrago, Dr. Curry said: "I don't
bollovo a man who cannot road his ballot
ought to lio allowed to put It into tho
box."

Death nf Mrs. s.

Lodox, Nov. 20. French nowspapors
at hand stnto that Mrs. b'cott-Slddon-

famous a number of yoars ago ns a dra-mat-

reader, died t hero last weok and that
hor body was shipped to Now York on
Tuosday. She hud lived abroad In tho
latter years-- of her life In broken health.
Sir Scntt-Sldtlo- was a

of tho great Sarah Slddons. Sho
begun her career on tho stage in London
In 18117, giving rendlngs from Shake-
speare' plays In tho Hanover square
room, ami later on mado hor first appear-anc- o

upon the regular stage at tho Hay-mark-

theater. Sho first wept to tho
United States In luw, whon sho read In
Stolnway Hall, after which she actcJ. in
tho Fifth Avonuo- thnator.

ZtlarveloiiH ltesults.
From a letter written by llev. J. Gunder-iiiai- i,

of Dlmondale, Mich., wo are permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as the results wero almost marvelous in tho
eiio of my wife. Whllo I was pastor of tho
ISaptist church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
Would last hours with littlo interruption and
it seemed as if sho could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discover; it was quick In its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
freo at A. Wasley's drug-stor- Regular sizo
50c and $1.00.

Why llniinrl l JJeeitiupril
CLAliCMO.NT, N. H , Nov. 20. Tim

baukor, John L. Famvell. of tho Sullivan
County Institution for Savlng.-vha- gone
to Kuropo and has left CI,tl00,tXK) of largely
depreciated or worthless paper behind
him. Mr. F.irwell hiiudlod monoy for a
largo number of depositors and Investors,
and tho cash, it is suid, was sunk. In worth-
less Investments in western land and
stock speculation. Tho bank was- - closed
recently by tho commissioners.

ONE DISEASE AND ONE REMEDY.

"Tho art of painting," said Milhiis, "con
sists in selecting the right coltfrs and putting
thorn In the right place." "The way to win

battle," said Napoleon, "is to mass your
troops at the critical moment4 against tho
weakest spot in the enemy's- - line." ''The
way to euro many ailments," said, the great
Dr. Abercrombio, "is to purify the poisoned
spring in which they arise; gonei-all- the
torpid and inflamed digestive system."

Thus wisdom and cxperienco simplify and
condenso. Thus tho Shakors of Mount
Lebanon reasoned when thoy sought, and
finally found, a lemedy for indigestion and
dyspepsia. Where one person has. something
else, they argued, a thousand have this. To
cure this alone will almost rill. tlio world of
sickness. Why should wo vex ourselves'
with confusing definitions? Ai good diges-

tion is lifo and health ; a bad ono discaso and
death. Hence, from tho healing and stimu-
lating mountain, herbs, they extracted tho
principles which.raako tho ShakBr Digestive
Cordial tho rarest and most effective of
medicines for one disease, and ono only-indig-

and dyspepsia.
Do you suffer from any of these miserable

feelings? depression of spirits, heaviness
and pain in tho stomach ifror meals, bad
taste in the mouth, wind in the bowels,
irritable disposition, nervous- - weakness, and
alarm, worry and weariness,, costiveness or
irregularity of tho bowels, nausea, palpita-
tion, sick headache, heartburn, loss of ap-

petite and sleep, dry skin, etc, ?
Don't indulge in fifty foolish fancies. You

have indigestion and dyspepsia and nothing
else. Set the disordered stomach right with
tho ono medicine which, will surely do it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial), and these symp-

toms will vanish witli their ciius. A good
ell'ect wilL follow tho first doses. Even
chronic cases soon yield.

Test at practically no cost, by
taking a ten-ce- trial bottle. For sale by
nearly all druggists.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
CI gtors, Tobacco, &o. Agent for IteadlnR

Brewing Co.'e Beer and Porter.

11S and 111 tVlaln St
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tfcls granular effervescent and atlmu
lant. An ftiatnnt curo for sour stomachs and
headache, which often accumulate from having
a night ot.

JUHN H. ULnAKY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

nillionsof Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Tako so

risks but get your houses, slock, fur
niture, etc., insured in nrst-cias- s re-

liable companies as represented by
r i7tt rsATTCT Insurance Acent.
UIYIU l ilUOl) 130 (south Jardln St.

Aluo I.lfa and Accidental Compautej.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the elcln Is Inva-
riably obtained by those who use FozzoNi'fl
Complexion Powder.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles Heart Cure.

19 NO rnOFESSIOK, whosoTHERE sosovorelytaxtho nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. The

of tho nervo ceators of the brain
by over work, frequently brings cm attacks
of heart troublo, and nervtms prostration.

Itov. J. P. Kestor. M. D., Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, wrlte3 Feb. 20, 1893: "Heart affecttoo
and nervous prostration had becomo ao
serious last fall that a little over work la,
tlio pulpit would, so completely prostrate met
Tit Mills' that It seemed certain X

' nfust relinquish, tho wort
Heart Clire, ot tb0 ministry entirely,

, noart palpitation became'
KcSlOreS so bad that my auditors.

would ask mo lf'l did not
havo heart disease. Last.

November I commenced taking Dr.. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tho greatest posslbto
benefit. I have Just closed rovlval work of
10 woeks, preaching nearly ovory night and
twice on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will bcucflt or money rof undod.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Onice : 80 West 06ntre street.
Can be consulted nt nil hours.

M. HOItKE,

ATTORN

OPilce Egan building, comer of Main and
Centre streets, Slicnnndoah.

ii. fomeuoy!
j-

-

ATT0RNEY-AT-1A- W

Shennnilonh, Pa.

Jjl W. SSIIOEMAKEK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-EA-

Corner Market and Centre strts.
pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Cox C5, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

nutters lo London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strousa, the
eweler, Shenandonh.

1 . I . 1 1 1 I

0! all Tfiroaf Disease Terrors

In a family none arc abhorred
mprc than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy and: positive
preventative is

THOMESOHS

DIPHTHERIA CURE,

"Which cures as absolutely as it 5is used according to instruc-
tions. This is a broad assertion
but made without the least fear
of contradiction, as those who
have used it tu their, family
freely testify.

Every claim here- made is
fully substantiated by the .thou-sand- s

of unsolicited testimonials.
It also as surely Cuius Croup,
Quinsy, Cough or any throat
affection.

Sold by Dr.nggists at 50 cents
a bottle.

If your dealer chances not to
have any on hand write to the
manufacturers at once, enclos-
ing a two-ce- stamp for full i

Earticulars. It not only cures
Diphtheria, if

taken in time. Read what a
prominent divine gays :

WIHImsport, ra., Mnr. 1. 1895.
To whom It may : This oertf-l-

fles that I nave Iwen using Thompson's. iUlphtheiU Cure In my lamily ana re-

gard It as the liest ftnii mostBpeedy reuir-ed-

for colits and sore throat I have'
every known. I do not hesitate to

O.D.Penepacker.D.D.
Pastor OraceM. C Church.

MANUFACTURED BV

THE THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CORE 00.
WILUAMSPORT, PA.

iiill.l li.il iaii.iiiMiu.uiifciiiiitiiii-ii'- ''

PRICE, 5tt etHIS.BOlUE.V

or sale at KIRHN'S Drug: StoretLauer's
Lager and

ilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

207

West Coal Street.,


